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OFFICERS UNDER ARREST.
ditor, he said, a man must have a
knowledge of theology, medicine atvd
soldiery, and the man the --Democrats

GREAT D4Y

FOR DEMOCRATS.

elected and two negroes, the governor
appointed foyr, Radicals and thus turn-e- d

the city government over to the
negroes. . . -- .

The law was as powerless as a lent.
A citizen had to, redress his own griev-
ances. I couldn't paint it any worse
than it was. With thirty negro police r.

men on the street, who would redress a
violation of the law? You can see well
enough where' it would lead to. Proper-

ty-was not safe; the -- houses were
guarded at night. After submitting
patiently for months, the white men
determined there were things worse
than death, and it must stop. It di!
stop and it has stppped for good. The
Legislature-o- f 1S9&: passed a law that
will prevent this,and that law is the
constitutional amendment
'Mr. H. B. Varner, candidate for La.

bor Commissioner, thanked bis friends
for their support in the primaries ana
said he hoped they would do as well in
the? August election. .

MR. AYCOCK'S SPLENDID SPEECH.
Chairman McCall reviewed the great

convention at Raleigh and-- ; presented
its nominee-"the.n- ext governor of
North Carolina." He pledged Mecklen-- ,

burg to the s amendment and Aycock.
Mr. Aycoek has "the Heart of , a Vance
and. the r eloquence of a Prentiss,'' he
said. - "

;
'."-'V.;,;- ' i '.

: ...

"I believe all true North Carolinians
may claim to have the heart of Vance,"'
said Mr. Aycoek ; "best beloved J ai)d
greatest of them all. I invoke1 his
memory today in behalf of white su-
premacy. North Carolinians love con

Capias , Served on Sheriff. Wal
lace and Deputy Sheriff John-
son; Also Two Clerks at Del-fing- er's

Bar.ly ;
The city-an- d county is familiar with

the facts concerning the escape of J.
S. Mayberry. white, chareed with
skinning'.' stumps. ; Today capias were

served on Jpljn HT; Hoover, white, and
Tom Hemphill, col., employes at Del- -
inger & Serbar. ? They , are charg

ed with having assisted Mayberry , in "JX:

tioiiting tne whiskey and in 'skinnine:'
the stamps. - Peputy Marshal Hampton
served the capias. Hoover gave the
bondv reiuiied i$5u(V with W. H.
Hoover 'and J. H. Emery as sureties.
Hemphill could not give bond and went
tpf jail to. await, trial at the next term
of Federal Court Deputy HamDton
also served capias this afternoon on
Sheriff AWaliace and. Deputv Sheriff
Johnson for,: allowing Mayberry to . es
cape. ; Mayberry was committed to jail
in default of 11,000 bond? Sheriff Wal-lac- e,

; out of the kindnes sof his heart,
grantedvhi8 request to be allowed to go
to Eastfleld to get Mr.-Bo- b Wallace to
goon his bond, sending. him in, care of
Deputy Johnson;;, Mayberry escaped by
feigning sicknesis and. leaving the table
uo vomit" as, lie, saidr ... By. his escape

the Sheriff amt .Deputy , pecoxae respon-
sible for ihisi 'hpiiA, Each Jwill be re-
quired to giveiTa $1,000 bond for their
appearance at the next term of Federal
Court. - J;i " -

. :

BAPTIST.

,1

Annual fleeting of Association
Vesfsrday at Arlington Church.5
TpiterdaSt representatives from a .

iumbiet irifi Baptist churches in Meck-r-- ;. ;,
lenburg and Cabarrus counties met at,
Attingtorij Baptist church, fifteen miles.; .V
frpm: the city, in their fifthj, Sunday,;,
meeting. " It is a busy season, with the
farmers, p not a large audiepce wa
present. The sermon was preached by
Rev. A. C. Barron. Mr. Allen Tedder,,

v

of this city, was made moderator, and ,

Mr. Martin ;Hinton, of Arl ington sec-
retary.-. ?' ?''': : i '77, 77
. Dinner, was - served on the grounds
after" the sermon. At- - 2 o'clock ? the '

committee on , associational. school
made a report and called for proposi-
tions as to fts location. A number of - ,

the citizens of Arlington are anxious
for the school to be located there, and
stated their purpose to make a liberal
offer.. Newell and some other points
are contending for the school and the ,

location will be decided on in August.
Mr.W.C.Dowci cpened the discussion on
thepuery as to "What Shall be Dohe
Wit h a n Able-Bo-d led Church Member
Who Will Not Contribute to lie Sup-
port of the Gospel? Addressefs,'Were:.
made also by Revs. L. R. PruettJ D. W.i

REPUBLICANS MEET.

Complexion of the Republican
County Convention Changed

from Black to White. :

NEQR0 HAD.N0 VOICE TO-DA- Y.

Resolutions Denouncing tba
Amendment and- - the Election
Law Passed by the List Legis-latur- e.

Delegate to the State
and Congressional Conventions.
Verily a "hew era is about to" dawn!

The complexion of the Mecklenburg
coonty Republican convention .has
changed from black to white! . At the
assemblage in" the old court house to
day there were only five vnerrcc , trid
they were "lookers ott in Vlex.' czlf.
The white Republicalis ihaa it all their
own way," and this Is how,1 and what
they did: iOO "': v--

CONVENTION. .V
TtheNconvention convened at noon,

Mr. J. ,w. Mullen in the chair.' The
first business before the convention
was tne appointing of a committee on
credentials, the following named con-
stituting the committee: J, F. Correll,
Peter Helton-- and B. L. . Mullen. The
committee retired and after, a short
conference reported , twelve townships
represented, with no contests. The re
port was adopted. Dr. Houston, of Da-
vidson, was elected chairman. On com
ing to the chair, he expressed his ari--
preciation of the "ihigh Siorior" giveci
mm in being chairman pf the Republi-
can convention of Mecklenburg county,
and after a few' additional remarks de
clared the convention open for bus!
- A committee of three wa?apTrited

by the chairman, on resolutions . vfzV:
J. W. Mullen W T?Houst6riV aijd
W. Halt r This - coriimlftl )feuftriiitted
the following resolutions', 'vhich "were

cpuntJSi in convention assembled
in- - thcitr ot Qharlc, (tlhis, tihe 28th
day . of April, 19007 do iriereby renew our
declaration of allegiance . to the, princi
pies and policies of the Republican par
ty of .the United States.

"We heartily endorse arid1 comment
theKadministratiQn pf Presiderirt; Mc--
Kmley as President, conservative

'triotic, both in peace and
the (guiding aanu
Xfecutive officer

cessfulriish; iimtnl&oaVrSiTrat
sies and Jnteres hre1eeiia succe&''
fully adjusted; the maaufactuMnJ In-
terests of the couritry properly protec-
ted; confidence restored in' the honesty
of every dollar of tOie currency of the
United States, and we congratulate the
country on the return of prosperity!
throughout the land and .. point with
pride to the open mines, the mills and
factories which have taken the place of
tihe free soup houses, so much in evif
derice under a-- forriier administration.

vve endorse tne course pursued, in
the United. States .Senate by our able
and patriotic tribune ipf the people,
Senator Jeter VC Pritchard. , -

, "We denounce the proposed amend-
ment to the constitution of NorthJ Car-
olina, as a high handed outrage and the
first . step of the hungry Dem-crat- ic

politicians fo" North i Caro-
lina toward a centralized government
amd a government of the aristocracy, i

?"We denounce'.- the- - present election
law as passed by the laat Democratic
Legislature as unpatriotic, unjust and
the blackest infamy ever placed upon
the statute books, of ...a sovereign State.

"Respectfully submitted, f .

' "J. W. MULLEN, .' . "T. W." HALL,4
'SW. T. HOUSTON, :

"Committee.'
: The election of delegates to the State

convention was the ; most important
business before the convention, ; and
was taken up next. The fallowing
named were elected: J. W. Mullen, W.
S. Clanton, J. D. AlbHght, M. B. Wil-
liamson. Ei. Q. Houston,; B. M. Houston,
B. N."Hampton. 7 Alternates : Smiley
Harrison, C..F. Alexander, Jehn Cam-
brel, W, t. Hounston, Peter- - Helton,
w. v, Han. rr y

: The delegates to the district congres-
sional conveniton," as elected, are as
follows:, J.. W Flow,fM: B. AVilliam- -
sasL J?aMuilen: D. it Pppe, X IM;
XlopdeJ?? righ4Aiternates: J,
F. Davis, S. Lu. ,Riuiien;- - s.-- Mjroweu.
R. Brewer T. W. Hall,?W. TX Cdwles:

An executive committee of aeven was
elected as follows: J. W. Mullen, J.! F.
Correll, M. B Williainsonu J. D. ?A1-brig- ht,

E. Q. Houston, J W. Flow, W;
M. Martini?This cominittee was em-
powered to put up a county ticket.
jCot W. R, Myers, who was present,

was, on' motion, elected an Sionorary
delegate to the State and district con-
ventions :':Xl:y77?'7":y u':2:7

About thirty, persons attended the
convention.. Ave of whoa were nesroes.
After a half hour's session the convention-ad-

journed. " '; '
., .... .... ,,' s- J i

K

GOES TO CHATILEGTON.
Mr: Parks Asbury.who has been

with Stieff has secured a position with
Ctieff, has .secured" a position with tne
Arzaouf Packlns Co., in , Charlsctcn,
a C."..IIe leaver" in the oornins for
"Charleston: :Mr: Asbury is . an .eJficieat

to i voung at is years of age and vote
four, years after they are dead. The"young ones misrepresent their age and
the negroes are sd much alike that the
older ones impersonate those wlho are
dead and vote twice. The election law
will ,prevent all that. .

-
We are going to settle this negro

question this year; to the end thatwe may turn our minds to higher bet-
ter and nobler things that we may
extend, our agriculture, . . develop, : our
resources, build up industry and com- -,

merce, and encourage learning and lit-
erature ' . - . '

This year we ' are J'gpirigy to car-
ry North Carolina for peace,
and good government and 'it will be a
glorious day for .theStateu,"-.- F

The chroniclers tel us: that "in the
days, of the good kings, the land? had
rest." We want rest frpm the billows
of the sea to the top of the mounitains,
to the land', "and good government ev-
erywhere. . . - ...

The speeches were frequently. , ap-
plauded, and the large crowd was very

.. ..enthusiastic.
- The Steele Creek band furnished ex-
cellent music... -

ji; J SPEAKING TONIGHTS . ;;
, i - Hn. R.. D. Giliner and Hon, Frank-
lin McNeill will speak "to the people of
Charfotte-tonigh- t at 8 o'clock from the
steps- - Pf the city hall. All are invited
to. hear them. ,': Y - '"; '' '' y

MUSICAL .TREAT.

Tin Recital Last Night ty Dr.
FJier and fliss Van Wagner.

- Th4 organ recital given last night by
Dr. Charles R Fisher, director of mus-- it

at I Elizabeth College, assisted ;by
by Mss -- Xan. Wagner, vocal . teacjher,
was ,tie perfection of refined, ; musical
art aid culture. The church .was fill-
ed : with an appreciative and represent-
ative? audience. ' The chancel was
mass bf dogwood blossoms and green,
which! made a pretty floral effect."' '

.
. TlVe Opening number was Rachmani-
noff's prelude in C sharp mirior, which
gave? a clever exhibition of the techni-
cal skill of the executant. Dvorak's
largo, frpm the Symphony ."From . the
NewvWorld : which followed, s. was
.givenith exquisite effect, the melody.
,beiiig3eau-tifully- i pronounced iby . thh'
spio stps, ; wjiile : the,,. occompaniment
was evfenly and ; smoothly . sustainedl
Good pedal work . .also marked this
riumljer; The study. from Bossi "Etude
Symphonic, showed to a . marked de-
gree th&;proficiency of the master hand

and Toot, for the pedalling was won-
derfully clean, clear arid .accurate--

that touched? the keys, i ; 1

X "O, Thou That Tellest,". from - the
Messiah, was.supg ,by Miss Van Wag.
nar with smooth., .pleawig effect' She
hB ascDiatraitcj pf excellent toiriai. qfial'ftatyrbunid5 tLf Smooth, lacking1 "fffeT fTint ttwfcpf nnrt- - rnnllniW I: " ; v? t

To the meditative mind the i Cava-tin- a

from Sainit-Siae- ns was a beauti-
ful poem, sweetiin its simplicity, agree-
able in its changing harmonies calm,
cool and quieting in its tuneful theme.
From this dolce-far-nien- te dreaminess
the listener was aroused by the dash
and sparkle of Widor's Toccata,- - from
the 5th organ Symphony. . The repeti-
tion of the figure was even and- - the
accentuation clever. In no otheir se-
lection was the skill of the performer
more marked I , ! . ;;r:i1Y. r. .'

Miss Van Wagrier's rendition of "My
Heart at Tny Sweet Vpiee" Saint-Sae- ns

which followed gave her an op-
portunity vfor mezzo " work, ; which she
did With excellent volume and tone.

Lemmens' inspiration "The Storm"
was ai superb vehicle for ai display of

technical, brilliancy pf execution. Dr.
Fisher's interpretation, of the different
effects The 'Oppressiveness, Storm
Warnings, The Storm, Prayer, Thanks-
giving was thrillingly realistic, and
clever.- - ."The Storm,", a brilliant pyro-tedhnic-al

display, was, "with hoarse
cadences lulled" into a beautiful calin

a "Prayer." .
v The programme closed with the
grand processional march from "The
Queen of Sheba," played with' inspit
irig effect . . j
: Dr. Fisher is an artist, theoretically,
techincally and executively. . He is a
master of the art and science to which
he has devoted his life. He has taught
and played in the leading schools' of
England, and is onepf lihe most cul
turea gentlemen anamicmns that
the city has ever known. He;1 talks
music as delightful aJ terprets it.

' r CHTTRCH
Rev. i.. C. Barron, will Rev.

,
L. R: Pruett's place at 4 o'clock in Bel- -,

mont., ':i--'
'

-
"

.
" ' ": i 7

Miss May Oastes wil sing at" the' Sec-

ond church tomorrbw. &
The,iboard jof trnstes'jof thePres-byteria- n

GenetArAS8eanbly net fThurs
day afternoon in Mr. George E. Wil-
son's office. The board consists of: Dr.
E. Nye Hutchison, Rev. Drs. Hower-to- &

and Stagg, and Messrs. G. E. Wil-
son, P. M. Brown, George. F. Bason, A.
G Brenizer and D. W. Oates. The old
officers were re-elect- ed.

DIED IN RICHMOND.
Mr. James A. Rogers, farmerly of

Charlotte, died in Richmond Va., yes-

terday afternoon. The - remains will
arrive in Charlotte tonigit at ' 0:30
o'clock: The Interment will take' place
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock' in
Elmwood.' Mr? Rogers was a. -- member
of the Jr. O. U-- A. M. Members --of Nos.
17, 42 and SO will meet --at their fcall
tonight at 8 o'clock; to arTanussfor;
meeting the remains at train, tomot-ro- w.

Mr. Rogers was am unci fcyjaar-rias- e,

of Mr. Thomas J.; Datfoof thi
city.

r.

, present possesses all these ' qualifica--
uens. in tms campaign tne occupation
of the demagogue will be destroyed. --

, Dr. Dixon said he wanted to look in --

to the faces of the men who had given
him such a majority in the primaries
and convention. I just came to look
at you and let you look at me. Strange,
to say even across -- the 'mountains we
found Democrats hosts of them. We
found there , the descendants of the
King's Mountain volunteers. ' Thsy
came out then N with 'their long rifles
and with joy.and gladness to kill Fer
guscn's men. They are going to answer
the call this ;. year and help free us. !

. I know, a Democrat as far as I can1
see him, and I am glad to see so many
here today. : ;

7

The cry of people that this negro
question is stale and old reminds me of
Bill Wilson. Bill said to me, .''Every:
day my wife comes and begs me for
money; mwney, money, aird sometimep
twice a-.d-

ay, till I am pestered to
death.";..-'- -

. :'V-- '

'Why doesshe keep begging you for
more money?" I asked.. ; ; ; l

"I reckon it's because I don't never
give her none," said Bill. This negro
question never has been settled, and
the constitutional amendment is the
only thing that will settle it. We are
simply going to take from the negro,
what will hurt him and hurt Us. We
are white men and do not propose to
follow the black banner, I am thfc
friend of the negro. ;

-- When the French Revolution was
about to 'fail, one ssiwart arose and
said "Send to Marseilles for .six hun-
dred men who know how. to die." When
they reached Paris there were five
hundred thousand men ready to batter
down the walls of Paris. So I want
this crowd here to be so enthused over
the amendment that there will ber
hundred thousand men ready to batter
many. thousands whp will march under
theUwite' banner to the polls. ' ;

cf'IIiMER'S ELOQUENCE. ,jMrrW: Tillett in an eloquent lit-t- e

jspeech presented Mr. R. D. Gilmer,
candidate ;for Attorney General.-- The
Democrats have found inV Mr. Gilmer,
every inch a lawyer:? every nch a
man, who Will 'riot be a flgWehead ,
who is best lov W- - wherfoit besty knb-Wii-,

whp will Insp i revthe Tdnth fiegiph $ of:
Democracy.

Mr. Gilmer said he came with no malt"
ice toward any man, with charity toi-all- .

It is my pairpoee to appeal -- to men
along, patriotic lines, because ' the : re-

sults of this campaigCwill affect North
Carolina for all tpae to come. We ap-
peal to every white man to perpetuate
good government and white rule. Tie
pictured the Sau,th before the war as, J

ing of red-hande- d, war, and 1$6 xshy?
and desolation tbiat ;fplipiwigp.v
fiict. He reviewedAheQQui;
islature on -- the IStGeftdment,'- -

--the
passage r of the Reconstruction act,
oiiipn.theegroes the right

.idpte'Hvisfralichising thousands
of; Ytie nest5 and noblest white men' of
thStiieln ;167 out of the 93,000

. votes cast. rt7.DO0 were the votes of ne- -
grcs':ief3iiy party that ever dis-
franchised , Uie white men' of North
Carolina, was ilie Republican party.
The right" of suffrage swas conferred,
upon the negro who rejoiced in his
possession only as the savage' red man
rejoices in his beads. He spoke of the
victory of 1876 and the twenty .years of
peace and prosperity that - succeeded,
the fusion period and. negro rule, and
then the rising of the white men of
the State7 and the great . victory . of
1898. The people of this State are tired
of this recurring struggle to preserve
good government and white trule. The
Legislature of 1899 was charged with
the duty of making White supremacy
permanent. They also remembered the
bravery and virtue of unlettered ;whitt?
man. The amendment proposed will
disfranchise np white man " in North
Carolina but it will eliminate the ig-

norant and vicious negro vote: Mr.
Pritchard himself said one provision
of the amendment was to, protect the
white man. Mr. Thomas Settle said In
a letter that the" Democrats had writ- -

ten in the constitution a section that
would protect every white i

-- man : and
keep out every vicious negro. This ja
the most Important v question of the
century. The amendment will settle this
great question. If we fail to adopt this
amendment; North Carolina , will be-

come .the Mecca of all the negro polK
ticians; in the South. When that-tim- e
comes, the peopleT, of 'Eastern' North
Carolina will appeal tp the higher law,
arid hat :will;ypji
when the streets of; thetEastern towii3
ruii red with'Tt)lood? . - V.-

MCNEILL, TLI OF TH6 REyOLU-- .

v Mr. Franklin McNeill, candidate for
Corporation Commissioner, was the
nexi-speake-

r. He said he would forgivp
the mistake; made in the primaries, if
the county did, all right in August. He
spoke --especially of the county govern-
ment," and the sacrifice the white peo-
ple of the West made to w enable the
Eastern, counties to fill- - their offices
with white men. From 1875 to 1895, we
hftxl god government all. over the
State. In 1&5 this State was-ag- ain

Africanized by a changeIn the system
of county government, " that enabled
the negroes in the Eastern counties to
elect' magistrates and county commis-
sioners. (The same old story of ; I860
followed. Incompetent officials negto
magistrates and commissioners; were
elected fall through the East The Leg
fslattire- of 1897 put the 'Eastern, cities
--rider control of the negro In WiU
rmington three good white men were f

Thomas son. and A. C. Barron, andi

Next Governor and Candidates

lorState Offices Speak
in Charlotte.

COURT HOUSE C R QWDE D.

;i)!jvAycock's Great Speech; Dr.
vT, Dixon's Happy Hits. Fine Ad-

dresses of ilessrs. Gilmer-- and
McNeill. Speaking To-Nig- ht

at City Hall.
This was a great day for Democracy

in Mecklenburg countyl "Our ... next
Governor" and the honored gentlemen
who are to be our State officers were
greeted by a large and enthusiastic
crowd. They spoke in the new court
house, which was as full as it could
hold. In the audience were men from
every part of the county and from oth-
er towns, and a, number of .the fair: sex
graced the occasion with .ther pres
ence.

The room had been prettily decorat-
ed by Mrs. T. S. Clarksoii;vMrsV';:hzke'
Seaweir and Miss Julia Alexander,
with United States flags and the '.na-

tional colors. A profusion of beauti-
ful flowers adorned the speaker's
stand, a large bunch of carnations 0&

the right being "for our next Govern-

or.":
'

; :; VV ? .Si-Chairman

'J. D. McCall called the
meeting to order, and stated the object
or the candidates tour qi tne stare.

In introducing Mr.,!)Bryan Grimes,
Mr. Heriot Xaarksoh-sai- d this was the
most important campaign in years, a
fight of white against, black,, of. good
government against bad government A

He said the Democratic party had s-
elected eleven men' without spot oi--.

blemish, and one of them a tiller
of the soil, a bread-winne- r; a scion of
a knightly race. "Such x is the man, Mr.
Bryan Grimes, whom I - present '': to
yOUu" '", ri- - '.'.'

--x Mr. Grimes saddv 'L come , to you to-

day commissioned? by jthe greatest con-
vention ever held infNorth Carolina,
as candidate for Secretary of State. We
are gratified by. the .representative au-
dience that greets uskoJ-t-? realize the
hopes and aspirations ? pf your v man-
hood and the ?! happiness of your
womanhood. In the homes of the East,
there is not the xsame happiness. The
dark cloud of the. black race hangs
over them, and the women are anxiouis
evan for their own safety. One great
question is supreme whether the white
people shall govern or the negroes
shall misgovern. This country has
met three crises. In the first under the
lead of the patriots of Mecklenburg, we
drove the British minions across the
sea. In the second crisis "North Caro-
lina made a glorious record. She? was
first at Bethel and last at Appamattoxv
In an effort to "humiliate lis

foes placed our former slaves
on an equal footing with us." Here hs
reviewed the history of Reconstruction
and carpet-ba- g: rule in this . State;
spoke of the revolution of' 1876 and of
the twenty-fiv- e years of good govern-
ment that succeded. Our people, di-

vided on industrial questions and
some Of the white people united with
the Republicans and carried the State.
The scenes of 18GS were repeated. I
189S the people arose in their migrij
and elected a Democratic legislature.
There was a demand for some measure
that would " forever make negro rule
impossible in this State. They met this
with the ' constitutional amendment,
which will be carried and will forever

"

redeem the State. It ; will make negro
rule impossible; it means that all our
little children will be educated. It lifts
the yoke of ignorance and ignominy
forever, from pur necks." It rloreTfr
eliminates the negro as a factor odn
North Carolina We say-- toi the negrc-'Tho- u

shalt have Justice before the
law but thou shalt. not i rule.' ; . ; :7.

He who doubts the passage bf this
amendment forgets : the history ' arid
heritage of our peopleNorth Carolina
again asks her sons tpcomektojjherj
rescue ; you will respond to ner can,
Vance said: "Democracy .is immortal;
its principles can never die." God
sends another man to save you, the
Joshua of white supremacy. Hie fi's with
you today "and will be your next gov-- :
ernor. 7i ;' .V : ::,;;:;: r;:;;:-- :

I come to you ; from-- tide-wat- er

Eastern Carolina a section that suf-
fers from the blight of negro rule. He
told of the horrors of negro rule in the
East. .

; Senator Butler says he will idrive us
out of the State. T-he-y may carry U3

out feet foremost, .but they can never
drive us out. '

There is a higher law to which we
can appeal. We ask your-help- ? but not
tin supplication. If you do aid ns we
will.be thankful, but if not, thank God,
we are able and will "protect our own.

' DR. DIXON'S SPEECH. i

Mr. J. A. Bell Introduced Dr.. B. F .

Dixon. In order to fill the office' of .au

Messrs. . C? Gresiham, M. Hiriton andcHc
6th,9rsfhe services of the union con7,jj ,

tirii;e.riQdayand Sunday, when it is ex-- jj

servatism: and they love the truth- - It
is art old story but the most impas-
sioned of orators declared that the
only light that could make his path
clear, was the lajnp of experience. The
amendment is predicated on the past.
He spoke of the days ; of Reconstruc-
tion as a "hell born dream." He traced
the history of the State from the dark
days cf carpet bag rule, through the
twenty years of prosperous rule under
the Democratic party, the division, of
the white people in 1892, and the fu-
sion, victory of 1594. Government can
never .be 'better ' nor wiser " than ' the
average of the virtue - and intelligence
of the party that governs. In a party
which' is coriiposed of two 'thirds ne
groes,' there canijot be a high standard

ega--o : behind ;

ith?v office-hoiaetetii- at

imniegidverriment, and iio'the
c6riiprito plwerwith the promise anc
purpsef of giving4 the; State, good, gov-
ernment But did- - they have' good' gov
erriment? In Wilmington they: had the
most.': intolerable - government thai
ever1 ffiftt&d ' a,. city or disgraced a--

mu
cHlSenZMhelwe in MangeriVw la
Goids)bo)ro receiyed a 'telegram asking
far two' hundred --men. In thirty min2
utes ithere were four hundred of us at
the depot with our guns in our nands.
I was. there myself. And thpusands of
others were ready to go if they were
needed. There isn,'t;a.. Republican or
Populist in 'Mecklenburg county, who,
if that telegram had come to him,
would not: have gone to the help of his
brethren in Wilmington ; because blood
is thicker than water.;

I do not boast of what happened in
Wilmington. But I do boast of that
manlhood of "North Carolina that will
guard the safety of the womanhood
and childhood with their lives if need
be. . Governor Russell did not-- even
mention in his message the revolution
at Wilmington, and tiiereby tacitly' ad-

mitted that the v happenings were ne-

cessary." Y' ' .. ! Vr J-;.- :

I am' tired" of this biennial warfare.
We ought to be able to settle this ques-
tion once for all; not in raalice against
the negro, but to preserve peace in
North Carolina. This amendment will
settle it. y

' He then discussed the amendment
in detail, arid especially - section five,
which provides that . the white man
who cannot read and write shall not
be disfranchised. His tribute to the
unlettered white man was supeVb, and
his eloquence drew forth storms of ap- -

plause. ,
- '.
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When Mr. Pritchard cries over tne
white man 1., can't sympathize with
him because he is really only crying
for the negro all the time,. ;

;
- There isn't a Democrat; here who
would lose his v vote; a$rit of the
poll" tax: , It's the beWBicbllectlon
scheme ever devised. wVretjuired the
tax . to be paid ; in MaicMrthiat every
man should pay his.pqfi praj'tax.;,
" Tire amendment also requires every
child under thirteen years of age to
read and. write before he can vote. This

s

means the education of every child in
the State,; It means it will give every
oneiof thiem the power of' knowledge,
theJ abttitj toicriter ,?Niwoattds5 to

science, of literature, to imbibe inspi-
ration from the grand minds of the
past, aacud make their own lives better
and nobler. -- The man who would deny
to childhood these rights is a dema-
gogue and an. enemy to all mankind.

I do declare to you that I will devote
my administration' tq the advancement
of education until every poor child In
North Carolina has the knowledge that
will make him equal with other chil-

dren in t&e race of -- life. I don't want
any man to vote for me who does not
believe in that -

. - -

The Republicans say they dp not like
our election law. We didn't make it to
please, them, and r don't think they
were in the caucus when it was fram-
ed. They are-- J partlcularkjr" bitter
against that section .which requires a
voter to be, able to. prove iis age by
tW credible witniecc3. That elimin
ates, the, fraudulent nesro voter

The negroes dova xajr cotnitry go
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a-- large auaieuce win ue
Pfe4M'.ity !R. Priiett preaches a

iSoriary Sermon tomorrow at 11 a.
a.ahd Mr Allen Tedder addresses the
Sunday school. ...

'

. MR DANIELS HERE.
Mr. f Josephus Daniels, editor, of the

Raleigh News& Observer, is one of the
many distinguished visitors in the city '

today. Mr. Daniels "juet dropped over
to hear the candidates." Jle had not
had that pleasure nbefpre today. Ra-
leigh was not included in the itinerary
"because: said. Mr Daniels "it is the
sinners, not therightedus, "that need to
be called to repentance." Mr. Daniels
says everything in'tlhe State is going
"just Jike the News & Observer said
it would." He thinks Wake's majority
will .be a . thousand. Mr. F. M. Shan-riohhou- se

rolls , up 3,000 for Mecklen-
burg. Mr. . Daniels is always a wel--coi- ne

visitor to Charlotte, . and the
News office. He has many warm,
friends ins this section. .

' SOCIAU
'

- The prize at the meeting of the "Ah
Fait Club" yesterday afternoon, at
Miss Annie" Lee Blair's, was won by
Miss Louie Jone3. It was a beautiful
bunch of roses. The principal game
of the evening was "The Button Co-
ntest" The club meets next week with
Miss'Sadie Belle Jffayer. ,

V-..-- '
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. : DEATHtOF A CHILD.
HGertrudeihe --firyearrold daughter of

Mr andTVlrsiirank Hayes, died this
morning at -- 5 o'clock . at their resi
dence, : on - Graham street after an ni-

nes Pf a week or ten days, with grip
and pneumonia. , The funeral will-tak- e

place tomorrow. The child was unus- -
uallv sweet and attractive, ana ner
death is a great blow to the parent.

ENTERTAINMENT AT EAST SIDE.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, the

teacherjs of East Side Chapel will give
an. ice cream party3 and musical to the
Sunday school. All of the children and

Hmpils -- of the school are invited.

i "'.i PERSONALS.
'

.. .

Messrs. R. A. Dunn and W. S. Alex-

ander return from Lake Waccamaw to-Ai- Sht

'-
. Miss Sarah Lily Wolfe leaves New
York Wednesday for (home, stopping
for a viait with friends in Virginia.

Messrs. W. L. Jamison and Branch
lleNeely of , Mooresville, are at Mr. J.
L. Jamison's., .. ?, . '

Mrs. Lawton, who boards at Mr. N.
II. 'Lawrence's, has returned from a
visit in Richmond. '

(. . .


